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BACKGROUND INFORMATION
ECONOMIC PIANNING IN THE COMMON }'[RT.ET
In connection with the European ParltamenEr s endorsement March
31 of the Comon Market acceleration proposals advanced by the Comlsston
of the European Economlc Cornnunlty, Ehe recenE report of the Comission
ttEconomic SituaEion in the Conrmunity and Prospects for L960 r" offers sig-
niflcanE predicEions regarding the dlrection of the Cornnrunityt s economy,
It is anElcipaEed that economic expansion will continue through coming
months ln all six member countries of the CornmuniEy. It is further estl-
mated thaE the gross naEional producE of the mernber countries ae a whole
roight be five to six per cent, greaEer in 1960 than ln 1959.
The economic expanslon in all the lndusErial countries of the
world has sttmulaEed exports fron the European Cornmunlty. IE is expected
that, external demand for CommuniEy products will continue to develop ln
1960, but sales to Ehe U.S. are not anElcipateC to progress at Ehe excep-
tional pace noted ln 1959. On Ehe other hand, the CourouniEy is counting on
increased o<ports to other ouEstde countries, especially to those countrles
which are in Ehe process of development.
Like exterrnal demand, internal demand is expected to increase
greatly during 1960. Greater investment will be stimu.!.ated by the prospect
of more investment opporEuniuies. The extenslon of fixed capltal invest-
ments in the forn of industrial equLprnent and construction wiLI be faclli-
tated by more available liquid assets although a tendency t,o increase
lnEerest rates will become apparenE durlng the year. At the same time,
wages are expected to rise faster during L960 than during L959. Private
cons1rnpELon wiLl increase more rapidly in 1960 than during the past two
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years. InEernal production wtEhin the Connnunity w111 adJust less readily
than in the past Eo this rapid increase in demand. Increased productivlty,
resulting from the presene trend of investoents, lrilI not be noted untll
later on, but these investnents will contribute rather quickly to the in-
creased demand.
Import,s can also be expected to lncrease over the nexE year. A
net increase in inports of finished products, lncluding lndustrial as well
as consumer goods, ls lndicated for 1960, and imports of raw materi.als and
semi-finished products should be considerably higher than tn 1959. A greater
expansion of inventorLes wlll be noted. Thus, despite the anEtcipaEed growth
in exports, and even in the absence of appreciable fluctuations ln trade
paEterns, the surplus in the export-ioport balance of the Cornmunlty should
show a certain reduction frou the prevlous year.
The effectiveness of national measures planned to meeE the eco-
nomic changes w111 be aided by coordlnatlon of policies felating to eco-
nomic trends within the CommuniLy. Such Community-wide coordinaEion will
becoue even more important for the orlentaElon of an o<panding economy in
1961.
Programs for the efficient utiltzaElon of manpower reserves (tiea
in with the manpower shortage in the German Federal Republic and in the
Netherlands) represent another co4sideration for the European Conrmunlty in
the year of 1960. For that reason, a working group has been assigned the
task by the Cornmisslon to study the actual and the anElctpated flrrctuations
in the employment markeE of the me-mber countries and to ProPose approprl-ate
measures to deal wlth them. The programs for a sEepped-up developmenE in
the exchange of goods and services consttEute another one of the goals of
the Cornrnunity.
Development of exEernal trade can conEribuEe to the malntenance
of the lnternal balance tn Ehe various Corn'nunity countrles. Therefore, the
Corrmission has advocated the accelerat,lon of the achievemenE of Ehe full
Conmon Market, accoropanied by a liberal coqmercial policy vis-i-vis third
countries, not, only as an aEtainable goal under the present economic situa-
tion, bug also as a ueans of stimulaEing economic expanslon.
It
